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HVE YOU REGISTERED

To morrow evening the Boards of
Registration will close and the man
who Iisb nogleotod to logistor his
name will be deprived ot his voto at
thiainjportant election and he will
have failed to do his duty as a good
citizen

Tho following editorial from tho
Sau Francisco News Letter should
bu perused to a great advantage by
our local shirkors

We boast in Amorica of tho ballot--

boxthe assured and guarded
opportunity of each citizen to stand
up and be counted on all public
questions This we hold is the dis ¬

tinctive mark of a free country and
we aro all supposed to prize it and
to hold oursolves reaponsibl for the
oxorciso of the prerogatives it ac-

cords
¬

But we are confronted by a
grave danger in tho unaccountable
indifferenoo of a host of otherwise
good citizens to tho privilege or
as we ought to think of it tho su¬

premo duty of depositing our bal-

lots
¬

whon public problems are to bo
eolvod Take the approaching elec-

tion
¬

as an example It is Estimated
that registration for the exceedingly
important Presidential election is

20000 short of what it ought to bo
at this date in San Francisco The
decisions of the ballot box this fall
aro of immeuee importance involv-

ing
¬

great questions of finance of
national procedure and of interna-
tional

¬

policy Yet here are 20000
Sau Francisco voters who appear to
be utterly carolesB of their duty in
an hour of the nations emergency
They show no sign that they give so
much as a thought to what is going
cm or that they propose to havo any

tioe iu determining the insistent
iaues of the campaign Who aro
i hose negligent citizens Wo may
Ixi sure that they aro not of the riff-r-l- f

divo hnuutiug vote bartering
cl mont of the population The
button holing treating politicians
who watch all the rum holos and
tho slums havo seen to it that all
voters of this class are duly regis ¬

ter d Tho recalcitrants are for the
greater part undoubtedly well-to-cl- i

order loving law respoctiug citi
ztna whoso sole and singular fault
m precisely this neglect of their
uvj obligations And iu this is to
bti ween a throat to tho safety of
Am rioan institutions Wo aro not
nwuy so much in danger from the
v j03 of the 9vil uaindod in this
coutry aa from those who honor
trull lovo justice and regard the
puVid welfare and yot forget to say
no nlth the tolling ictun of a ballot
promptly and intelligently deposit-
ed

¬

l every election There is yot a
finall margin of time for San Fran-iin-- 0

voterB to qualify themselves
fur the coming election Wake up
gpiitomenl Visit tho Registrars
cii e aud equip yourselves for the
impHisdinc political struggle oub
of l he most significant that tho
ecu try has known

T u Independents hold their cou
uMrtiuuon Wednosday evonlngnext
Th placo of mooting has not yot
Iimii decided upon but it may bo
lip llawaiiau Opera Houbq

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that the Suporin
tondont of Public Works has sud ¬

denly dovelopod a great lovo for tho
TTawaiiana and that Asiatic and
Portuguese laborers are boing re-

placed
¬

on public works by Hawaii
ans who are told by their bosBos

to voto tho straight Republican
tickot Ouo of tho grBat loadors
of the uoblo Dolo party has sug ¬

gested a liberal ueo of gin especially
on election clay Tho object is to
got the Hawaiian voters full and
unablo to mark tho tickets accord ¬

ing to law Wo hope tho HavVnii

ans will accept all tho job3 offered
and voto for thoir frionds If they
do so they will keep their jobs and
the Superintendent of Public Works
lose Jbia Wo suggest also In thorn
to accept all tho gin given to them
aud havo a good time over it after
thoy have cast their votes Local
politics were never very clean but
the Republicans Beem to oxcel even
tho men of 80 in using dirty moans
to gain votes It will do them no
good however

That the next Legislature will
have to devise means to increase
the revenues of tho Government and
curtail the current expenditures is

plain to all who study tho monthly
trooBury reports That the increase
must come through taxation is a
sure thing aud for that reason wo

oauuot 3ee how any intelligent Ha-

waiian

¬

or in fact any man not in ¬

terested in sugar cau vote the Re ¬

publican ticket Should tho plant-
ers

¬

win tho day and fill the Legisla-
ture

¬

with their creatures the in ¬

creased burden of taxation will fall
on tho pooror classes There will
be an increase in taxes on real estate
and tho man with a taro patch or a

banana plantation will be the suf-

ferer
¬

while the sugar barons may
sustain an imperceptible raise in
thoir taxes Personal taxes will be
increased but tho Republicans will
never put a special tax on sugar or
voto for a graduated income tax
tho fairest and most just of all forms
of taxation That tho taxes must
be raisod goeB without Baying Tho
treasury report shows that the re-

ceipts
¬

for September wore 0581808
against expenditures amounting to

KJG6856 It ehow3 that tho
treasury balance ou Ootober 1 was
only 220679 against a cash balance
ou October 1 1899 of 5951792 90

At tho present rato of public re-

ceipts
¬

it is easy to see that there
will be a doGcit in tho treasury be-

fore

¬

tho Legislature moots and it
should be well romnmherod that S

M is not there to help tho Govern ¬

ment out of its pilikiu and that the
businesocommunity is Gghtingaby
of the Dolo - Cooper -- McCandless-Dole

administration Voto for men
who will tax tho rich and as far as
possible relieve tho poor of an in-

creased tax burden

UOBBESPONDENOE

Domocrats in Eilo

Ed Tiie Independent
Tho iishmarket was tho Eceno of

an entbusiastio Democratic meeting
last night successful also from a
fusion standpoint aB not only were
t he representative Independents out
in force but tho ticket praotically
decided upon has the names of good
men on it who aro iuiluential Inde ¬

pendents The first speaker was
Priuco David our noxt Congress ¬

man wh was warmly reoeived ho
was followed by Mr E K Lilika
laui Mr J N Kapahu Mr Thomas
Clark Mr John Wise and Mr Har-
ry

¬

S Rickard After the applica ¬

tions of the nominees wero signed
by tho requirod number of qualified
voters tho speakers and a largo
number of friends wero escorted to
tho home of Mr and Mr3 Nailima
whore a most sumptuous luau had
boon prepared in thoir honor Priuco
David left at 1 oclook this morning
for Honolulu by Iho steamor Wai
aloalo Messrs Wise Clark Rick ¬

ard aud Lilikalani started for Kau
at noon to doy The boys are
well pleasod with thoir reception
End tho outlook along windward

Hawaii Sam Parker Stillman Achlt
Chester Doyle and six handcuffed
Japs are reported to havo left Mahu
konn yesterday morning overland
for HiloWo expect some of them by
Monday and every Hiloito is wait-

ing
¬

to hoar Sam Parker explain his
connection with tho meat trust
while beef is selling at Klondyke
prices I aBked a prominent Repub ¬

lican to doy if ho attonded the Re ¬

publican Territorial Convention
held iu Hilo recently Ho took three
shots at me and is now under bond
to keep the peace A friend of mino
had a dream last night ho thought
the spirit of tho rooster that was

once thrown in tho crater of Malina
Loa came up crowed three times
three and disappeared again there
is only one conclusion it stgniGos
Democratic victory Hiloite

i

Company D of Eilo

Hilo Hawaii October 6 At a
moeting of Company D First Regi ¬

ment Artidr3 held iu Firomaus
Hall Captain W Fetter presiding
the following civil officers wero
eloctod J Esston secretary and
W U Beerp treasurer Tho follow-
ing

¬

wero appointed to servo on the
investigating Committee Messrs
Olson Hapai and Coke Tho rest
of tho committees will be appointed
very soon

Captain Johnson was present at
said meeting and informed tho com
pany pf a coinpetitho parade to bo
held iu Houolulu ou or about
January 17th and all companies
aro expected to participate in said
parade Prizes will be awarded to
the best drilled companies If Com-
pany

¬

D has inspiration enough
there is a possibility of its winning
aud carrying off como of tho prizes-

The republicans will hold a meet ¬

ing at Kalihi to night

Insure Tour House aud Furniture

WITH

Eg LOSE
GENERAL A0ENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y
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NOTIOK

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and tho Public that
from and after Oct 1 1900 JWLuu
ing has ceased to bo his collector

authorized to reand is no longer
ceive and receipt for any outstand ¬

ing claims All accounts duo aud
owing must bo paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
receivo and rocoipt for snmo

1719 8t H V MURRAY

MOONLIGHT

Hawaiian Tribe I 0 R M

TO
REIttOND GROVE

ON TEURSDAY OCT 11

Trains will leave depot at 7 p m
and 8 p m

Faro for the round trip including
supper 125 1718 td

THE PANTHEON
Resurrected undor tho Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
J7 0 U

IOST

A large dark California bay mare
largo Iouk head unbranded weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to havo
strayed to the pasture back of Tan-
talus

¬

A reward will be paid to any ¬

one Gnding the mare by reference to
his ollice 81 tf

NOTICE

All persons wishing to aubscribo
to the Domocratio Campajgu Fund
are requested to make Yuijrmeut of
their subseriptidiiH to any luember
of the Finance Committee

E B MqOLANAHAN
J F COLHURN
C J CAMPBELL

1711 2tvs Finance Committee
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VacationisOver

AND

School lias Commonced No More

Lunches at Homo for a Time

There arc many ways of

carrying Lunch but only

oiw convenient and practical
Method and that is to uhc

the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds lat when empty
which enables yon to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our

front window

1 1 DlffiOHD GO t
LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel tpvcs
Gurney Befrigeratorp
Puritan Wickless Blue

Ifbine Stoves
Double- - Corted Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

Sewing Maclinesrewing Machines

Wanted known that we are Headquarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stuck in the
following Reliable Makes

mmmmwoflwmwowf

Automatic

Standard

Domestic

typOM
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¬

UinrlnffA
3u - wuce

bines sold for
installment plan

Seamstress

or on the

QUEEN STREET
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